BALLOON YOUTHCAMP APPLICATION FORM

FAI CIA Ballooning Commission

Application for CIA Sponsorship Funds

Send completed application & support documents to CIA PMR Chair: CIA-media@fai.org

NOTE: CIA Sponsorship is voted on at the Annual CIA Plenary Meeting. Sponsorship amount subject to CIA Plenary approval.

Ver. 1 28/11/2019
CIA YOUTH CAMP APPLICATION FORM

Country ___USA____ CIA Delegate Name ___Andrew Baird
Delegate email ____ baird@cameronballoons.com____

Host Organization (Balloon Federation, Other?) ____ Balloon Federation of America____
Camp Contact/Coordinator Name ___ Katie Griggs ____
Email _katiegriggs1ta@gmail.com_ Mobile ___775-771-4175____

Location of Youth Camp
(Headquarter location - Park, School, Business Office, etc)
Property Name ____ Balloon Federation of America____
Address _____ P O Box 400__________
City, State, Post Code ___ Indianola, Iowa 50125 ___ Country ___ USA

Dates Camp to be held: Southeastern Youth Camp, Gaffney, SC - June 14 -19, 2020
Rio Grande Junior Balloon Camp, Albuquerque, NM - July 11-16, 2020

Please include a brief history of this camp: Date first held, attendees who became pilots, etc.

Balloon Federation of America Junior Balloonist program officially started in June 2001, we have numerous camps in different locations each summer. We have previously hosted campers from all over the United States, Poland, Canada, and Germany. Numerous campers have become pilots, over the 30, here are a list of some of them: McKenna Secrist, Cameron Wall, Duncan Dunavent, Savannah Bradley, Ben Humphreys, Kim Wooge Magee and Adam Magee.

Camp Attendees: Attach Youth Camp registration form.
Ages allowed _______ 13 to 17 ____________________________
Registration website ___ https://bfa.net/bfa-summer-camps________________
Registration Cost for Attendees (in Euros) $575 (US Dollars) €522 (Euro)_____
Registration includes: (Food? Accommodations? Etc)
Food, Accommodations, instructions manuals, backpacks, t-shirts, additional “pilot pack items”

Curriculum/Camp Agenda – Attach outline/details of the daily activities planned.

Notes:
1) For Youth Camps that receive CIA Sponsorship funds, a written report must be submitted to the CIA after the camp but no later than December 1st of the same calendar year.

Send report to: CIA-media@fai.org

2) Payment of CIA Sponsorship is made after receipt of the Youth Camp Report. Payment is Processed after approval by CIA Bureau.

Submitted by: ____ Katie Griggs ____ Email ____ katiegriggs1ta@gmail.com __________
Date ____ 12/11/19____
Junior Balloonist Camp Program Schedule

Sunday
(SS: 8:42pm)
1:00–2:00PM Check in and settle in
2:00–2:30PM Introductions
2:30–3:15PM Master Briefing
3:15–4:45PM Ground School
4:45–5:00PM Walk to Cafeteria
5:00–6:00PM Dinner
6:00–8:30PM Ground School
8:30–10:00PM Game/Night Cap
10:30PM Lights out

Monday
(SR: 5:26am SS: 8:44pm)
5:30AM – 6:00AM Morning Briefing
6:00AM – 8:30AM Balloon Tether
8:45AM – 9:00AM Walk to Café
9:00AM – 10:00AM Breakfast
10:00AM – 11:45AM Ground School
11:45AM – 12:00PM Walk to Café
12:00PM – 1:00PM Lunch
1:00PM – 4:45PM Ground School/Balloonology/JDG
4:45PM – 5:00PM Walk to Café
5:00PM – 6:00PM Dinner
6:00PM – 6:45PM Personal Deflation
6:45PM – 8:30PM Balloon Tether/Jeopardy-Counselor edition
8:30PM – 10:30PM Game/Night Cap
10:30PM Lights out

Tuesday
5:30AM – 6:00AM Morning Briefing
6:00AM – 8:30AM Balloon Tether
8:45AM – 9:00AM Walk to Café
9:00AM – 10:00AM Breakfast
10:00AM – 11:45AM Ground School
11:45AM – 12:00PM Walk to Café
12:00PM – 1:00PM Lunch
1:00PM – 1:45PM Travel to Balloons facility
2:00–TBA Factory Tour of facility and Picnic
7:30PM – 8:30PM J DG
8:30PM – 10:30PM Game/Night Cap
10:30PM Lights Out

Wednesday
5:30AM – 6:00AM Morning Briefing
6:00AM – 8:30AM Balloon Tether
8:45AM – 9:00AM Walk to Café
9:00AM – 10:00AM Breakfast
10:00AM – 11:45AM Ground School
11:45AM – 12:00PM Walk to Café
12:00PM – 1:00PM Lunch
1:00PM – 4:45PM Pool Party
4:45PM – 5:00PM Travel Back
5:00PM-6:00PM Dinner
6:00PM – 6:45PM Personal Deflation
6:45PM – 8:30PM Balloon Tether/Jeopardy-Counselor edition
8:30PM – 10:30PM Jeopardy-Counselor edition/Night Cap
10:30PM Lights out

Thursday
5:30AM – 6:00AM Morning Briefing
6:00AM – 8:30AM Balloon Tether
8:45AM – 9:00AM Walk to Café
9:00AM – 10:00AM Breakfast
10:00AM – 11:45AM Thank you notes, surveys, last minute presentations
11:45AM – 12:00PM Walk to Café
12:00PM – 1:00PM Lunch
1:00PM – 2:00PM Sign T-shirts, say goodbyes
2:00PM – 3:00PM Room/Site Clean Up
3:00PM Checkout/Departure